
JYOPL TRUST. 
OE RASANT BAMAR SOCIETY I 

GALA GYMKHANA, SOUTH BOPRAL, 

AHMEDABA D-380058 

  
  

reg th « ope OP" Apri, 2023 

To, 

The Compliance Department, 
BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai — 400.001. 

- Sub: Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBL (Substantial Acquisition of Shaves and 
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, 

| Dear Sir/Madam, 

Please find’ enclosed: disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBE (Substantial. Acquisilion of 
Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201 1, 

You. are requested to take note of the above. 

Yours faithfully, 

ON BEHALF OF JYOF TRUST 
For, Jyotl Trust 

Tres hee 

   

JYOTIPRASAD CHIRIPAL 

TRUSTEE



Disclosures under Requlation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition 
Takeovers) Requlations, 2011 
          

Name of the Target Company (TC) Shanti. Educational I 
        

    

  

itiatives Limited | 

of Shares and 

  Name(s) of the acquirer/ seHer and 
Persons Acting in Concert (PAC) with 

| the acquirer 
  

Whether the acquirer/seter ‘belongs 
to Promoter/Promoter group 

Yes 

      

; Name(s). of the Stock Exchange(s) 
where the shares of TC are Listed 

JYOTI TRUST along with:PACQ: 0000 

BSE Limited 

        

Details of the acquisition/disposat.as 

        

    

      

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than 
~~ by shares : 

~¢) Warrants/convertible 
sécurities/any other’. instrument 
that entitles ‘the acquirer to 
receive «shares carrying «voting 
rights in the TC (specify holding in 
each category) acquired/sold 

qd) Shares encumbered/ 
invoked/released by the acquirer 

Equity Share 

    

Number Yo Wirt: 
follows 

total. Teck paps share/ voting” 
cap ite 
wherever —~ 
applicable(*) 

Before. the . acquisition/sale “under 
consideration, holding of: | 
a). Shares carrying voting rights 

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance 
(pledge/lien/non-disposal “ 

~. undertaking/ others) 
c). Voting rights (VR) otherwise than iby 

shares 
qd) Warrants/convertible securities/any 

other “instrument. that entitles the 
acquirer to receive shares carrying 
voting rights in the T C. (specify 
holding-in each category) 

e) Total (a+b+c+d) ” ” 

Details of acquisition/sale 
a) Shares. carrying voting. “rights : 

acquired/seld 100 OLOGY, 

  

e). Total (a+b+c+/-d)         100° 
          0.000% 

  

Yow t, 

total diluted 
| share / voting 
capital of 

the TC.(*%) | 

4 

  

    

            

  

BUCO 

     



          Equity Shares 

  

              

              
  

  

  
  

    

After the acquisition/ sale; holding | | of: | 100 | O.b0E% =| ww yaUK | a) Shares carrying voting rights Equity Shares | 

b) Shares encumbered. with the | | | acquirer : : | | c). VRs otherwise than by shares - | - d) Warrants/convertible | i ! securities/any — other instrument ! - that entitles the acquirer to 
receive shares carrying voting 
rights. in the TC. (specify holding in 
each category) after acquisition 

| 
-@) Total (at+b+c4+d) - 100 Equity | 

Shares 0.000% | 6.UUO% | 

Mode of acquisition / sale (€.9. open} Open Market Purchase | market / publie—~issue-—/—rights—issue 
/preferential—atotment/inter-se—transfer 
etc.) 

          

Date of acquisition / saie-ofshares 7 VR 
or—date-—of—recelpt—of—intimation —of 
alletment—ef-—shares, whichever. is 
applicable : 

318 Ma rch, S934 rent i ope ei) gnociove coe ntl gmat 

            Equity share-.capital / total voting. capital 
of the TC before ‘the. sald acquisition ./ 
sale 
  

Equity share capital/ total voting capital | 
of the TC after the said acquisition / sale 

sof fate value of | : 

  

16,10,60,000 equity sh 

Rs, 1 each . 

16,10,00,000 equity shares of face va lue of 
Rs. -1-each : 

      Total diluted share/voting ‘capital of. the 
TC after the said acquisition 

“C) Total share” capital? Voting capital to be taken’ ss 
Exchange. 

        16,10,00,000 equity 

Rs. teach 

shares of face value of 

i 

ber the lealest filiag done Ly the company to the: Stock 

(**) Diluted. share/voting capital. means the. total number of shares jn the Te assuming full, conversion of the outstanding. convertible securities/warrants into equity shares 

On: behalf of 

For, Jyoti 

(Ab 
Jyotiprasad CAMBS) 
Trustee 

oth rust 

Place: Ahmedabad 
Date! 04.04.2023 

of the Target Compariy,


